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Vc Arc Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Duttcrick Patterns, MTrcfousseV Cloves, "Ramie' Underwear, Columbia Yarns, Etc., Etc.

V STORE OPEN The.'SATURDAY NIGHTS
Meier.- r3ay

03.50-$4.0- 0 CoatReg. 20c Ribbons at 9cYard
Sweaters at $2.8950c Neckwear, at 29c Eacti
Men's 25c Four-in-Han- di

9cSaturday tale of 10,000 yards" taffeta Ribbons, and 4 inches wide; black and a
complete line of colon, for hair ribboni, fancy work, tc; 20c values, yard Great Saturday sale of 200 men's and women's high

. grade Coat Sweaters, plain and fancy weaves, alsoSaturday sale of 5000 Croat Stocks for women, made very long; and full: In $2-$2.- 2S Values $1.1029c . fancy trimmed; all-wo- new colors;' d0 QQ
$3.50 and S4 values, on sale at, eaeb$0J: - white and all colors; regular 50c values, on sale at this very low price, each

The greatest 25c neckwear values you ever had themmim opportunity to share in; 1000 dozen new and pretty
3 Great Saturday Values

:r". mm sine rour-in-nana- a, lancjr weaves ana coiormgs in
grand variety; made French fold or revere-- 9Cft
tble: marvelous values at this low price, ea. eJClaurn.:,in Ladies'ICnit Und'rwear fJ. TV. i Nrir

In the boys clothing department, second floor, we fire

the first bargain- - gun of the season in Boys Wash

Suits 1000 neat, attractive garments in sailor and
Russian blouse styles Materials are in fast color gal-ate- as

and fancy percales Checks, stripes, black' and
white, brown and white, pink, white stripes, blue and

500 dozen men's pure linen hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, yi and -- inch hems; 25c values, each. .Tf

Special lot of men's mercerized silk Underwear, in
spring weight;, blue, white, pink ,and salmon; all
sizes shirts and drawers: best regular $1.25 OQ
values, at this special low price, garment 07C

Men's super-weig- ht natural worsted ribbed OA

2000 women's fine lisle Swiss ribbed summer Undervests
' with-beautif- Quny lace yokes and edge, "all CO- -.'
sizes; regular 75c values, on special sale at. each DOC

. Underwear, all siacs: $1.25 values, garment Oe7C
white piques, etc., etc. Neatly trimmed collar and ,

250O women's . Richelieu rib' Vests, low , neck., and no
,, sleeves; , plain and lace trimmed yokes, all sizes, 09.white only; regular. 35c. values, on sale at, each auC

' .. .

2000 women's fine ribbed liilev thread Union Suits, low
neck, no sleeves; lace trimmed umbrella pants; 7Ql

v all sizes; best regular $1 values, on sale at, each IOC
Men'sISLSO Shirts 95c Eay belt An gridlcss assortment for your selection $2

and - $2.25 values A great special purchase from a

prominent eastern maufactnrer enables us to offer youContinuation of the great Surprise salt of men's Shirts tomorrow; an endless assort-
ment of styles, materials, patterns and colors; made with attached or detached cuffs,

your choice Saturday only at this veryplain bosoms or plaited bosoms, coat or regular style; fancy percales and madras and
plain blue cbambrays; stripes, figures and dots, the corn shades, new pastel shades; also
300 dozen white pleated shirts in all style pleats; high-grad- e, perfect-fittin- g garments,25c- -35c Face Veilings 1 2c $1.10remarkably low price of, per suitin all sizes; assortment so large and complete that everyone can be quickly fit-- QP
ted; $1.50 values; supply your summer needs at this spttial low price, each eeJC

Continuation of the great Clean-U- p Sale of Boys$1.75 "Perrins" Cape Gloves $1.29 Straight Knee-Pan- ts Suits at ridiculously low prices.
On sale on the Second Floor. Don't fail to see them.'Men's M Shoes for $2,95Saturday sale of 20,000 yards Face Veilings in black, white and all colors; 12cplain and dotted etfects, 18 mcheswide; regular 25c and 35c values, at, yard

Boys Shoes R.cduced $1.50-$1.7- 5; Nightgowns at 98cSaturday sale of 2000 pairs of Perrin's Epelish Cape Gloves in the best shades of
tan; two clasps, spear-poi- nt backs; sizes W to 7; regular $175 values, pr..f 1.29

1000 dozen women's initial Handkerchiefs, neatinitials, all letters, special, each..8e Great Saturday sale of men's patent colt Blucher
Shoes, for dress wear, made on swing lasts, oak
soles, Goodyear welts; all sizes; best tfO nr
regular $4 values, on sale at, special, pair 65c and 75c Drawers at 49c Pair

Saturday sale of 1000 cambric and nainsook Nightgowns, trimmed in good quality
2000 pairs of men s velour calf vtci kid and satinMefii?s HiglirGrade:iiiits calf lace Shoes: good, roomy toes with tips, ex

tension soles; all sizes and widths; reg-- s QC
ulra $2.50, values, on sale at, the pair wimVD

laces and embroideries, tucks ana insertions; Handsome styles, large assort- - QQ
ment; the best regular $1.50 and $1.75 values, on sale at this low price, each vOC, . n .

Special lot of men's Goodyear welt, box calf and Saturday sale of 1000 pairs cambric and nainsook Drawers, trimmed in lace A Q
and embroidery; best regular 65c and 75c values, on sale at this special price kJC$2aals:$!&2 kangaroo calf and vtci kid Blucher bhoes, london

toes with tips; come in all sizes; great- - 0 CA
est shoe values of the year, on sale, pair wJU

Special lot of boys' box calf and glazed kid Bluchers; --

double sdles, all sizes; great values, as follows:For Saturday only a great Easter sale of the
Regular $2.50 values, special at, the pair.... f1.99 Saturday Specials

Misses'-ChiMre-n's

highest grade men'i suits America produces All Regular $2.06 values, special at, the pair. .f1.69
the very latest 1909 fashions, finest materials and

Men's $3 Mats at $1.95hand tailored throughoutAn unusual oppor
tunity for particular men to buy dress and busi-

ness apparel at a big saving Included are all-- are!Wearing AppIn the men's Hat section, a great Easter sale of men's new 6pring headgear in black,
tans and browns of fashion and quality; come in all sizes; the best. regular Ql
$2.50 and $3 values, at this special low price; each; take advantage of sale lv" Ri f.W Misses' regulation Peter'" Thompson Suits in navy

Sheet Music atCut Prices
wool fancy worsteds, and faflcy cassinieres in the
new shades of olive green, tans and browns, neat

stripes and invisible overplaids Makeup,
style and quality on a par with the best custom
made garmentsSuits the exclusive clothing
store asks you to pay $35.00 for Your choice

blue serge; blouse trimmed with chevrons and
hand embroidery on the sleeves and stars on the
collar; skirts have yoke with buttons in front and
laced in the back; ages 14, 16 and 18 (IO iryears; exceptional values, on sale, suit ?l'ttSpecial offering of children's Dresses, made inO I Rainbow, Jungletown, Night and Day, Moon Winks, School Days, Rose Leaves,

12C Are Yod Sincere? Zulu Love Song. While You Are Mine, Sweet Pickles, lOl-Stun- g;
all on sale at this special reduced price, copy; take advantage of sale 12CSaturday only at this excep-

tionally low price, per suit $18.89
jumper and sailor suit styles; the jumper made
of good gingham, trimmed with embroidery and
full pleated skirts; blue and pink; the sailor suits
are in blue and tan chambray; collar and cuffs
braid trimmed; fulj pleated skirts; ages 0 OO
6 to 14 years; on sale at this low price wfaO

"LOVE-LIGH- T- Everyone who has played "Stung," "Sweet Pickles" and "Pork and
Beans" has been anxiously awaiting a new number from the pen of the popular young
composer, Theron C. Bennett; "Love-Ligh- t" has scored an instantaneous hit through-
out the east, and we ,hope Portland will be as enthusiastic over this catchy C,
number as our friends back home; at this special introductory price, the copy IOC

Ol Morning Cy, Pork and Beans, Poor John, Good-By- e, My Soldier Boy; Dill
162C Pickles, I Used to Be Afraid to Come Home in the Dark, Doll Rags,
Love's Dream, Dreaming of You, Dear; all on sale at this low price, the copy 12C

Special lot of little children's Dresses, made in Bus
Complete line of men's and young men's top-

coats in all styles and at all prices Entire new
line offroys'wash suits-A-U prices Second floor

ter brown and Russian styles; blue,, tans and
white, with blue figure; chambrays and per--
cales; ages 2 to 4 years; big values, each vOC

wag reported to have married but whoo
marriea name or whereabouts he didnot know. Ha added that Anna had
oeen educated at a convent at Madi-
son, Wis. The Sharon suspect also had

TO MERCER JAIL

IVITH THE BOYLES

Complete
House
Furnishers

Women's, Misses'
and Children's

Wearing Apparel
convent education. . ;

McDermott aaid hie laurhtM'e mui. ' INC.duct after she returned from the con-
vent was such that he ordered her to

has doneNothingleave nome. ana aid so and h heardnothing of her until a year ago, whenshe called him up by telephone and
told him she bad married a man worth
millions and , was going to New Yorkto live.

McDermott said ha hnnr m tha tela.
Sheriff Will Land Them

much to retard the
SatTUUrday" Tomorrow's sale offerings are subject to delivery at

our earliest convenience and for which telephone,
Specials C. Ct P. or mail orders will not be accepted. Store

closes Saturdays at six o'clock.

sophona receiver while she Was talking
and had not heard of her since, until

, This Afternoon Hear- -'

ing Tomorrow. , i ucvnniv currem .in connectionwna. me wmua case. ...
JAILBBEAK FAILED AT

NEW WESTMINSTER
(United rna Leewd Wire.)

Vancouver. B. C March ( A an.

(Uaite4 Vrmm Lmm4 Wlr.)
- Pittsburg. Pa.. Mrcb 2. Sheriff

Che Mid today lie would take James
H. Boyla and Helen Falkner, tha wo-
man iuppol to ba his wife, who ara
accused of kldnapins; Willis Whltla. to
Mercer, Pa.. thU afternoon. Mercer Is
the county seat of Mercer county. In

' which Sharon, tha homo of the Whit- -'

las, la situated.
It Is probable ths prallmlnary hear- -'

ln of both prisoners will coma up
. tomorrow. '

clal from New Westminster aavrf ThraeonvlcU made a desperate attempt to
w irura m peniieniiary yes-

terday afternoon. Otiard Irnlah was ondurv In th rmunil 1 , V. . . K .
nrlKinnM wnan Km m nl . . i fTlI

them wr edging toward tha fence. He
DE1TEN FE0JI HOME;

general adoption ofwarm air
heating as the erroneous notion that
neither skill or scientific knowledge is
needed in connection with it ;

First-cla- ss warm-ai- r plants CANN OT
be installed at prices commonly charged for
inferior ones; but even a first-clas- s one,
which is properly erected and which fur-nish- es

the very best method of ventilation,
costs less than steam or hot water.;

Don't take a "guarantee" and a "furnace'
for your money! Let some one install a
heating plant whoJcnows how and is willing
to insure "satisfaction" with their whole
business. We do it!

fax the Drapery Dept.- -

BRASS EXTENSION RODS for lace curtain hanging; regular
15c values, each...;...... ....Set

OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES. 3 feet wide and 6 feet 6 inches
long, mounted on good self-actin- g spring rollers, each 25

TAFFETA, in lengths of 12 yards or less of each pattern; regular
40c quality, per yard

SWISS MUSLINS AND NETS, in white, ecru and colors; regu-
lar 60c and 75c quality, per yard 35

SCOTCH MADRAS in quantities of 12 yards or less, 50 inches
wide; regular $1.50 quality, per yard T5

MAY BE MRSi BOYLE

' irlt Phu Imrf Wlrs.)

K - imaing mem inclined to be mutinous, ordered them Intothe building. Aa ho oould not leavethe other eonvlcU ha covered the throemen with bis gun untiy they reachedtha door, when suddenly they wheeledaround and ran toward a certain suntIn the wooden wall and endeavored towrench off sone of tb boards. Imlahthereupon fired three shots, ereatinc ageneral alarm and tha men ware thn

Chicago, March H Declarlna; ha was
. umbla to atais wMthir tha woman ar

rested tn connection with ths kidnaping
: or Willie wnltia rrom enaroa is nn

daughter, W. K. MrDermott, a retired
.' fireman, 2 years old, today threw aa
Interesting sidelight on the career of a

capiuren oy mo reiier guards and 1mmediately placed In solitary confine
girl wno may prove to 11 mi womn

GOMPEES ATTACKS -
Charged wlta the rennsyiTSJtia aianap--
Ing. . 1

' UcDermott said' ha had three
ters. one of them named Anna, who et RemnantsSale of Carp- TAFT LAB0B POLICY

trelt4 Prea LeeeeS WkalIBDDDDDDDDDDDDD Washington. March Jt. gamael

CARD OR HANDY
c t

Tables.SBssBBssssaBaaeBssf' -

0

SPECrL TOMORROW

$1.3S '

uompers, president of the American
reaeraiMMi or Lavoor. in aa ntlinrl.l

For tomorrow's special selling the Carpet department Offers a
lot of remnants and samples in and lH-yar- d lengths; Tapes-
try Brussels, Body Brussels, Axminsters and Wiltons, in a variety
of patterns and color combinations; these are all neatly serged and
bound and are excellent as door and small floor rugs; five lots,
specially priced as, follows: Z5fS 6e, 7a, f 1 grid f l.BO each.

In Tha Pedertloalat th.r. k..President Taft has deperted from theRooeevfflt ideaa reaardlnr Uhn.
that Rooaevalt eeasd from attack InaJaimos .i". . ' "'ui curingtha recent Drea-tdeoti- eamnaim i
oer M axrur mo auppon ot the baa.a Interests of the country tor Tart.The editorial refers to aa address byTaft at Peat He la Iter while he was Specials in the Biasement"n nta way is me rriuppinea. In which

The

V. G. IWcPherson Co,
. r Heating and Ventilating Engineers

328 Glisan Street

Tan ataiea aia-vie- ea the m ofinjvoruens oy xnm exrarra. uompere de-
clared there waa mo occasion tor Taft'aremarks thea except to eetcsj the vote

Tnee Tablet are of hardwood
and are exceptionally well made
and finiihed; the topi art 24
tnehet iqaare and built tip of
email rtripe In altemitinf L'fbt
and dark finish; folds easily and
compactly; a coavenieut . lirtla

vi uto aaueiacxarera.
JAPANNED DUST PANS, special, each..... v... ;.:.
BUTCHER KNIVES, good quality steel, with'hardwood handles;

- special, each t..r v....20
KITCHEN BROOMS, special, each .u.r
SET OF MRS. POTTS SAD IRONS, special.....

ITl a math Dairy Association Electa.

Best Natural V
Laxative Water -

Tx yoa know that your ajtoraaoa
or bowel trouUo and tho tndl
gmtioa thai goos with It cava
ba rUse4 quiokar and better tf
Ualng HUITTIDI JAX OS WATEE
than la any ethr way? It la
aaaZy takoa H a gUaa on arising
--and yoa bar no bad after
electa. Aak yrw Pfcysiclia
La will rerrmmod h and jm

bo aatiafwl mm are oo macy
others. Iry U youraalf for

CONSTIPATION.
Binonnnnaononnd

tl raetc e Te Seers I

naneth riln Or. lfar-- I TV.
Klamath Cesaty ratrr tMnHiilna hm.a piece 5a any home,'formed. W. II. Hefletnen.
glneer ft oreratHtn and SKatatenar
c.f the Klamath IrrtcaOna project, was
elected preextest on aewtat tr hisrracticej arole1gi rvk Ira WTitta,
vlr sresldent; J. A. Hokooota. secre- - CAS RANGES, REFRIGERATORS, LAWN and CARDER TQOLS Basmtr.

T be e f'atla aa for tta ehWt J0UILV,VL LIXKCS COST UTILE, ACCOMriJthe xutjthiewt N mcdern tuf I


